
ATTORNEY-GENERA- L SPEED,

III Rcplr tho DonlUtliuRik.rf.il n..cnlr, Asking II lm to Participate) la
WASHINGTON, July M. 18(58. Tn Tlnn .1 T

Doolittlo, Chairman, etc. Sir: I hnr tv.A nr.,.
to acknowlodgB the receiptor your note of the
una insr., witn a printed conv or a call w .
National Union Contention, to be held at Phila-
delphia on the 14th day of August next. You
request, In caae the call and the principles
enunciated in it meet rnr nnnrnvni thBt tni.At my earliest convenience. This language would
eeem w imply mat no answer is desired if I do
noi approve tne call and the nvnwpri
In it; in other words, that a failure to reply may
ue interpreted as a disapproval, not only of the
can, dui oi each and all of the principles an
nouncea in it.

This Is a position in which 1 am onwillin? to
be placed, when I approve of many of the princl-pie- s

set forth in the eall, Hnd yet do not approve
oi trip can naeir. 1 will briefly state my
reasons, first premising that I do not recognize
the very respectable gentlemen who have made
inis call as the acknowledged organs of the
great Union party of the country.

Binct- - the outbreak of the terrific sfrugole
irom.wnicn the country has now emerged, we
nave uaa a iNational Union Party that hits
exhibited more devotion, made grcitter sacn- -
nces, and mandested more unselfish patriotism
man any parly ever did previously in the
history of the world. That party is still
in belli?, with lte organization intact and Its
organs Known; and as that party, by its faith,
14- - ,3 ...I- -. 1 j .,

uwuiura, una lis eieruons, has, in
ho lace of the prophecies of half the New
nd all the Old World, saved the Government
nd the republican institutions of our
emmon country from demoralization, and

deed from utter ruin, by vindicating at all
hazards uie primordial theory of the eternal,
indissoluble union of the States, through which
only can a particle of theory of 8tate rights
ever be maintained and carried out, it wouldappear to me to be still the only, or at any rate,the mof.t etlVctUHl meun-- , as far aa party bun doit, ol finally adjusting all the remaining minorand unsettled matters of reconstruction con-
sistently wiih the requirements of the theory
mentioned.

This party is the same to-da- as it was in thedays oi its trial; the party now as whenbut a tew short months ago, it elected Lincoln
and Johnson and the majority of the present
Congress; and as 1 acted with it thon, for para-
mount reasons, my senRo ot duty demands thatI remain and act with it now.

The pith and marrow of the present call, 1' Snmilil, BOV, , ton..........I a tfxiaAa a ...... . .
UH .viTRiui a luuvcumuu in iorma party lor sustaining, not the Government inits entirety (as has been the mission of thaUnion party), but a department of the Govern-

ment. And here I must take the liberty of add-
ing, that I can hardly conceive ot any sadder
spectacle, under the crisis of present circum-
stances, than that ol the tried Union party ofthis country becoming dislocated aud brokenup by divisions, or. that of one branch of theGovernment of the country taking an isolatedposition upon questions ot deep and common
interest, and placing itself tn hostile conflict
with departments.

For these and other reasons which might be
mentioned, I cannot join in the call tor the con-
vention in Philadelphia.

I have said that many of the principles stated
in the call are, in my view, unobjectionable. I
will not stop to criticize those which are objec-
tionable, but content myself with stating thatthe call fails to take any notice of one of the
Peat issues now before the American people,

to the question whether the several
S tates shall ratify or reject the last amendmentproposed by Coneress to the Constitution of theUnited State. This is a grave and
?uestion. The Isnue upon it cannot be avoided,

be placed lairly and squarely before
the people. The failure to take ground upon so
i important and a question must be
attributed either to a desire to avoid the issue,
or as a declaration of belief and policy against
the adoption of the amendment. Being myself
earnestly and decidedly in lavor of the adop-
tion ot the amendment by the States, I cannot
go into an organization that would either
openly oppose that measure or that would
smother it by avoiding its discussion.

I muBt also add, that no man is more desirous
than I am to attain the entire restoration ot the
American Union, with its practical workines in
more perfect harmony and concord than ever,
and the surety, as far as mortal attain can be
made sure, of endless perpetuity in the future.
The blessings to now from such a Union are
countless and inestimable. But such a Union,
consistent within itself, maintained Oy the univer-
sal consent of all classes and sections, and laugh-
ing to scorn both the assaults of foes inter-
nal or externa), and the ravaees of time and
change, will only be obtained by sternly re-
sisting every departure from, or compro- -

nivut vu. guiiuc nuu (CCUCl 1J"U KJi (.119
v American fundamental Inw, the Constitution.

That general idea consists, in brief, of the po- -
iiwui tvj cauu tfVjunji Lj ui UJau&lUU U UUU17

thv' law. Such, and such only, can be the Union,
the nationality that will put in form the mag-
nificent and lofty dreams ot the American conti-
nental mind, and fultil in the future the highest
efforts ot the present and tne post. It is not the
vague delusion that the rights of the States need
doctoring. The American theory culminates
properly in the sacredness of the rights of ind-
ividualsof each single individual. That, after
all, is what Washington carved out with the
sword, and Jefferson, filtering it through his
subtle and free mind, drew up and put on record
With the pen.

It is well known that in the political and
legal history of the United States, the only de-
partures or compromises of the kind alluded to
nave been those in the interests of slavery, and
ol its manifold incidents. I do not, of course,
propose to go over the tbousand-times-tol- d tale
of the past sixty years. To-da- y, slavery, as a
confessed legallry, is, as we all know, no more.
But some of the most important of its inci-
dents or compromises still remain blots and
incongruities upon the law. What equitable
reason can be given why these incidents also
should not be erased f Time was that when the
brains were out the man would die; but now we
see the limbs demanding to live and move, as if
the nervous centre still existed.

The pernstent attempt to keep in the Consti-
tution the rule of an unequal and unfair basis
of representation is perilous to the future peaoe
of the country, and will surely cause a chafing
sense of lnjiibtice as long as it is continued.

Furthermore, the high mission of the Union
jarty, as avowed in the Baltimore Convention,
to "extirpate slavery," includes the removal of
all the hateful and anti-popul- excrescences
ngratted by that institution for its own selflsh

aggrandizement upou our free national laws aud
polity. That high mission and oblieation cannot
be accomplished nntn all which slavery has so
engrafted is cut out; for until then slavery is not
'extirpated."

Earnebtly sympathizing with the men who
look to a law of equal representation as the only
guarantee both for popular rights and popular
acquiescence, I would feel myself out of place
in a party that favors a basis of renre'entation
Riving peculiar and unrighteous advantages toa portion of the body politic, to tot detriment
and dissatisfaction of the whole.

Uniting with you and all good men in the
soul-fel- t desire that peace, prosperity, in() that
amicable brotherhood which is more than any
worldly prosperity, may. soon rwvail, and con-
tinue unbroken through our beloved common
country, that former enmities shall die out and
be forever lost, and that all over the broad
domain of America equal laws shall protect
equal rights to all mankind,

1 have the honor to subscribe mvself your
Obedient servant, Jamks Si-ek-

THE DAILYiEVgNlW TELEGRAPnrillLADELPniA.IONDAY JULY 10, ISM:
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CHLSMT GROVE WHISKY.
K8 North THIRD Street.

.?&t?,1nB n.,ed .' prov. tt absolute parity
Ol Wlilssy the following teniflcate should do K
1 here Is no alcoholic Stimulant k now neommandina-suc-

ettnn.tnuaiion l. cni sunt high souicest
m, .. fwitADKLi-BiA- , September. lRnS

GKOVr WHISKY which you tBl os. and flud that Itcontains ftfeK K or tub toisoKous pcbstaimib knowaatyieiLoa. v.hkb Is the characterise and Injurious laarcdltnt of the whiskies In aenera use.
BOOTH. UAKKKTT CAM AO,

Analytical chemists

I anal.. . SW,TR'8',,,mbM' "W
niBKV ""IP' C'HKKNUT OnohiSIi,u.CCl.'.? !5m " Wharton, Jr., .

having carelullr tested It, I anptessed to state that It Is entire rasaob mimbwoi s substances ft an unaJueJlr airana quality of whisky.
JAJMtH H. t HILTON, M. D.,

Antlytioai Cheml

. Bostoh. March 1 lawI rave mane a chrml"! analysis ofpits oi tllF.HNCT GDOVE wAi.sr V, whlSh proTesT
be frj-- frcm the bmyy I usll oiia, and portnctly pare on
unaduKerated 1 he flne flaTor ef this whluky la deriveliotu the fraln nreti in manolaoturlna It.

kespecttully, A. A. II A YKH, U. D
(state Aisayer, Mo. 16 Boylaton Stieet

LONG AV OK T II'S
CKLEURATED

OATAWEA WINES.
J. W HAMMAH,

SOLE AGEIV'T,
6 14 tbsm2

No. Gap MAKKET Street.
yi XATIIAXS & SONS,

I M P O II T E 11 S

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
ruiLADELPHJA.

MOPES HATHAKS,
BOKACB A. WATHAK8,
OUX.AMDO D. KATHAftS. 119m

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. VACOHAM BXBB1CK, WILLIAM H. MBEBICK.

JOHN B. OOPB.

SOUTIIWARK StreiU,
KOUJSDKY, FIFTH AND

ilULADFLPHIA
MKKK1CK A HONS,

EKGINEkUi AND MAffllWISTS
mannlBCture Hluh and Law Ntum rA.
Land hlver. and Marino Service.

iioiiera, uasometers. Tanks, iron Boats, etc.Castings oi ail kinds, el. her Iron or btasa.
Iron Krattfi knots inr ivnPv, wa,.v.i.am.

Enllroad Stations etc '
Betoru and Gas Machlnory, of the latest aad most Im-

proved constt action.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sturar.Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open tteam Tialiia,Defecators, Fl.ters, Pumping Engines etc
hole Agents ior N. BUleux'a Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus, Nesniyth'a Pattnt isteam Hammer, and As- -
lnwsll & Woolsey'a Patent Centrllugal ougar Draining
lachine. a sat

BRIDBSBURO MACI1IXE WORKS.

No. 66 H FKONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We are nrcnared to flit ordnra tn inv arrant fn. .n.
well-know-

Jl ACH1HKBT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LB,
Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ot manufacturers to our exten-
sive works.

1 15 ALFRED JUNKS & SON.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
UANVFACTTJBERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 22 North DKLAWABE Avenue,

PUILAKELPUIA.
Edwin H. Fitlfr, Miohabl Wkavbk.

Cobbas F Clotiubb. 1 14

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and lilllwrlghtlng promptly attend
to as

o RN EXCHANGEBA8 HAKCFACTORT.
JOHN T. BAILKYAno.

No. US N. FRONT and No. lli N. WATER Btreet.Pnladalphla.
DEALERS IN BAGS AM) BAGGING

oi every uescription, for
Gialn, Flonr, Bait, Superphosphate ot Lime, Bane-Dus-

EtcLarge and small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on hand.
2 22 S Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailit. James Cascadbb.

LEXAXDER G. CAT! ELL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MEKCHASTS,

So. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATFB STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALEXANDER Q. CATTELL BLIJAB 0. OATTBMi

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DOCK AND CAHTAri,
ol all numbers and brands.

Tent Awning. Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Also
Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from one to aevul
ice wide; Paulina, Belting, Bail Twine, etc

. JOHN W. EVERMAN & Co..
16$ No lui JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
S. GRANT,

No. 33 8. DJkLAWABE Avenue, Philadelphia,
AUKNf FOB

Dupcnt's Gunpowder, Refined Nrtre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Baker & Co 'a Chocolate, t'ooea, and Broma,
Crocker Bros. A Co.' Yellow Metal Sheathing, Bolta,

and Nairn. I U

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatui for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OIL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi older, being aa simple in
every respect as Kerosene Lamp. 1 he Buker, Broiler,
and Flat-iro- n Beater are the onlv special article of fur
nlture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurnitore may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 Bouth FIFTH Street.
JLiberal ducount to the trade. 4 17 3in ro

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
, DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES 0F ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAR'8 HEW LOW PREBSUBS
STEAM BEATING APPARATUS,

BOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 f, i Vo. 1182 MARKET BTMUCT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
nrt ii DfiPl'ltl KANGK. tnr tatnlMsa h.u.
or public institutions. In TWENTY DIFKKHfcN f
H l.Rn. AAto Phl adelphla Ranites, Hot-A- ir lur--

cs. Portable Heaters, l.owuuwu uraius. r ireuo.il
Stoves, Batt Boilers, Htewbole Plates. Brullera, Cook- -
.tm Htuvea, etc.. wibolesaia ana retail, by th maauiau- -
turers CUASE, til AKP T80MPH0N,

p lstuta6m No. m N. BECOisU UUeet

MEDICAL.

PoruLi.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

FR1NC1FAL DEPOT,
No.' 771 JSouth T11IHD Street

Trice, fl-0- per Bottle; f5U0 for hRll-- a dozcn.
The ondersltnrd citizens InreccHitnei.nlt.g tl.e use of Wrljl, Tar S?rup orcoughs colds, eunsunipUon. who.iplngoub, siwttedever. .Iver cemplatnt, pains In the bresst,inBaain atlon. and restriction ot air In tha inn!

etc. ' be remrdy aboula be In tSnlu iZ.
Charles C. Vt i con. Korn's Ess oineeCharles H. Oraflen, Suvdap Hercw oflioa.James Noleu. h qu rtr ofliue
Wl. Ham F.torblt, Associated Press(:nenier. Fire Alarm and Police Tgrnpli. r llth and 1 hesnut streets.
i Bsitijulph. Front and ombartl streets.James W. l'errlne No. Charles street.H.A.Davis No. WSOsskl.l streetJnhn Woodside No 13HI Krankiln street.Kobert 1 bonips n No. liofl WaiierstreeU?,Aw,Jl:?' m Pi p kiln siroet,J OcMoff No 731 8. ecoail street.John Hjvmour, No. 013 I, t ront street.

W. H0V.srd. No. 1 ftnr.k tnu
H. r. liartlett ,o. 327 8. street.L. Bates Jio. 6f' Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 S. Second street.Wa,ry Caldwelh No Sansoni streetW. jhontas. No. '20 N. Fourth stroftT. M. ( arthv. No, 14 K irntu's alley.t.eorge Wl son No. iM Race streety . V. Krooas, No.6 North iecend street
M. J. Hassett. No. 119 Canal streetS. evoiour Rose BusMeion.
Chnr es fioprs. No. !1 South street
K. T. We Inf on, M conrt and Quarry streets
V. V. Ihnnias. No. 13fi South lxt i atreot
William Barns. No 61 A South front street.
S. 8. ramord, Opera Manager,
.lohn MsKlnnis. rear of No 1.14 North Second street
Mrr. 8. K hoate. Newark. Del.

Ur. William B. Wr ulii.
.'in no iv ui ivuiiiuieaumir DnrillkSTKCP tof which we have already so.J con.Hiderab o

lor the complslnts set forth in your printed bill alraa ty
salimltteii 10 the public. An a rratltyinD aot to suffering
bun unity we will cheer'u Iv recommend your preonra
tlon to a 1 alllicted with diseases which U is designed tscure. Yours, etc

D1LKS A SON, Oruginsu.
N, . corner Pine aud Slxtli streetn.

For a'e also at
J0I1N60N, HOLLOWAY COWDEN'S.

DYOTT & CO
A nd ail principal Drursuits and Dealers.

The sul scrlber would beg leave further to say thatbe is prepared to flil orders ond forward tbe Hyrup tcany part at '.he country. Persons daeirlng other Iniorniti n by msil will inclose a post aire stamp and answer!wl.l be retumrd as soeii as the exlgeucios ef businesiwill admit Address
WILLIAM B. WRIOT,J 80 No 7718. THIRD street Philadelphia, la.

Q L A D N E W S
FOE TIIE TJNFOETCNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for tbe Spekdt and Pkhm vKaT Cubi ol all diseases arlmng from excesses or

YOUTHFUL IND1.-CKEII0-

Emissions, Oenltal, Physioal and Norvous Debility. Im-potence, etc. etc
NO CHANOR OF DIET IS NECESSARY.They can do used without deieciion, and never fall toellcct a Care, If used according to Instructions.

HELL'S SPKCHPIC PILL.S,
Price On Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dol-

lars! 'o, Large Boxes, containing Four Small.Price Three Dollars.
From fonr to six boxes are generally required to cureordinary oases of Seminal Weakness, though benefit Isderived trom using a single box
""Chronic Cases, and particularly when Impotence

L G.e"'',aI Debl Itjr with Nervous Prostration hasaffected the system.

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
Are recommended as the most Efficacious, Bcjuvenatlns
and Invigorating Kemedy in the wor d.

A Package Price Five Dollars, wl.l last a moath, andIs generai.y sufficient

In excrema cases of Debility and Impotence,
BELL'S EXTEBNAL REMEDY,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient for month, can be usedto good advantage.
It gives Strength to the Organs, and, with the Pills,

will restore them to their normal condition.
A Pamphlet oi 100 panes, on the KKHOK'i OF YOUTH,

designed as a Lecture and t'au Ion to Young Men. senttree. Ten Cents requited to pay postage.

It yon cannot purchase Butt's Spkcifio Rembdictof your Diugglst, take no other, but send the money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Consultlnfr Physician,
o. 81!) BROADWAY. New York.And yon will receive tbem by return of mall, post paid,

and tiee from observation.
For sale by DYOTT A Co., No. 232 N. SECOND

Street. 6 11 1

DR. HYLTON'S
Constitutional Renovator

TOR TEE RAPID CURE OF

Incipient Conanmptlon, and all DlscaMu
Pertaining; to sJontiamptlou,

BL'CH AS
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, and al'

Diseases ot the Lungs and uesplratoo OrKons,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-

petite, Nervous Debility, with ,
gieai tassituaeot tueuus-cul- ar

System, etc.
The successor this medicine In tbe cure of olsease

has wltlibtoou many critical tests lu this country snd
elrewhere; Its talutary effeois on duteoae are widely
disseminated, and require no effort to party the preju-
dices ot the skeptic.

' Dr. Htltoh i I take tms oppormnlty to tnlorm voa
that 1 eon-lde- r you the greatest doctor on dlseas. s ot
the lungs In the country. I bad a spitting of blood,
with large lumps ot green matter) a violent pain in my
breast and shoulders, a airalning cough; and several ot
the most eminent phvslrUns gave me up aa a hopetess
ase ol consumption. I tried all the remedies ot theday and gained no relief but mew worse : when a friend

ativlsed oie to tiy your Renovator, satisfying me. tnatyon were a regular graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania and not a doctor. I used but nine
bottles ot your Renovator, and. to the surprise of my
irlends. 1 m now well man, and able to attend daily
to my business.

'Any one needing further particulars of my case
can call on meano be sa-i- f tied.

"NICHOLAS BILpF.R,
no, mo naoes truer.

Dr. Tlylton is a regu'ar graduate oi the
TJuiversltv of Pennsylvania. (His diploma
can be seen at his office.) Examinee Luugs
witnoui cnaige. uttice, No. 4ti Y1N4
Street a 24 thm2m

SHIPPING.

IJ1 ' AM'JKlU T.IVK Off M'l K KM rH ti
ERN1A." "COLUiiilri

"OiLLCOMA." !AtaBHlA
"BRITANNIA," "INDIA.'

Steam to
LIVERPOOL. LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLIN

NE WRY, CORK, AND GLASGOW'.
KATK.- OF FAfSAGE.

PAYABLK IN PAPER CL'KBENCY.
CABINS 1,$aO,and
blti.RAt.lC ; Is,

1HK PAID CERTIFICATES
Issued for bringing out passengers rroai the above
points at

LOWER RATES TUASi ANY OTHER LLSH
Also, to and trom

ALL hTATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL NO I ICE. Passengers will take particul.ti

no' Ice that the "Anchor l ine" is the only line trrantlna
ttiiout.li tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
tbe points named above, and that tbe undnnUgued Is teomy uuiy aulhorued Agent in r tuinucipuia.

Apply to W. A H A J ILL,
Sole Agent for"ANCHOtt LINE,"

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

--f- T s FOR NEW YORK. PI1ILADEL-LiwUS- .

delphla Steam Propeller Comsany
bwiitsure Lines.vla Delaware and KurlUtn Canal,

leaving dai y at 12 M. and 4 p. M., conneutiag with all
Northern and Eastern Lines.

For freight, which win be taken noon accommodatlna
terms, a; ply to WILLIAM M. BA1RD CO.,
tin . ' No. IMS. DELAW ARK Avenue

T'O PHIP CAP1AIN8 AND OWNERS. THB
umlersignsd having leased the lLENSINGTOj

SCREW DOCK, begs toln orm his rrienas aud thepatroni
01 tbe Dock thai lie 1 prepared with lncreaseo fuuliltlet
to accommodate those having vrase a to be raised 01
repaired, and being a practical and
eaulker, will give personal atteutlou to the vessels en
trusted to him lor repairs.

Cantaujs or Agents, rbtp Carpenters, and Machinists
having vessels to repair, are aolloitoll to call.

Having 1 be agency for the na.e of "Wettenledt't
Patent Metallic t'ouiposttlon" for Copper Paint, for th
pieservatlon of vessels' bottoms, for this city, I am pre-
pared 10 1 urn tab the same on favorable terms.

J0HN1L H AMMTTT,
- Kensington Screw Dock,

Il DELAWARE A venae, above PA UREL Street

THREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
Important locations for the Mew York l

Insuraiioe CouiDaur. AetiVAinen nf eriuwt
apply 10 kRANK. O. ALLEN. Bramh fedtce, No. 4t
CliBNUT Street Asplysoon..

AUCTION SALES.
I E

1. JOHN EDflAR TnnM.n r... .
Inijenture.....Of tnort.age of the propeity hereinafter ue--

T 1 vrone an.i Liearneid Katiroati
1 tinnisnv, to ne as tnoitgaKee In trust to secure thepayment ot f te principal and Interest of bonds o. saidtympany in . aniouni of SM.Oaj which niortnaiie Is

"V. " " iJovranoer. A. D. lftou. and tecor.iodin the ttbte lor Brconlinu Deeds, etc. la an I tor tltocounty of lilalr. on the 8 h day of Novemtmr A. D.
l;6i. in Moruiana Book 'B," purs 107. IOH, Iu9. 110, and
111, do hereby give notice tnat default having been tradetor more Oian ninety da; a In the ferment of tbe inte--

re.i uucwiu urmnuiieo ou tne said bonds I wlli. in pursn
ance 01 ;w wmun reonet 10 roe directed of the
uoiu.-i- r unit teen thousand dollars In amount
ol tbe said bonds and by vir ue of the power conferredupon n e In that respect by th sal moruage exoose to

M. HC-M- 8 "i8,Auctloneeis at the PHILADEL-'hA- l.J m "' City ot Phl adolphia. on'ibursdsy, 27tb day 01 September A. I. lntW npon the
.loirinaiier siatea, tbe wnoie o

the said ilcru-iue- premises, viz. 1 -
'Ibe vt.ole 01 that seotion or the Tyrone and Clear-

field hailroae from Uie point 01 InterseoUon with thPernsvlvst la Rai road, at or near ivrone Station. In
Blair coanty. to the point 01 connection with the
vraneu une m no eaia .ivroni' and Cienrti.ld Railroad.grown mo Designated aa The Inf rsectlon," being(.na.l llin. n.ll.ia a n .1 . . . .

'luaner irom tne rennsvt- -
vanla Ral road at lyrone Mailon, as the same Is nnr
coi strncted. together with all and stngunribs railways rai,s Diioges, icnces. Iprlvlu ses. rlchta. and a I
n-- i iropr,.. y .'nir utMcription acquired by and be-
longing to said companv. adjkoent to or connected witn,or on tbe line ol said section o'' three and one quarter
miles ot road. and ml the tolls Incomes, issues andproms to ne aerm-- auf to srl from tbe same anda i me lino u-- mm occupied lor railways, depotsor stat'ona between said poinu on said section o t ireetnu ooe-u- ar ei nil es with ail buUdtngs standingti.AMnn At nmrnrori tllnl ns

VD '.KRALLT.
All tbe lands, railways, rails omittes. culverts, trestle

works tool bouses, coal bouses, wharves, tences. rWhtaof way, MOrkxliops machinery, stanona. depots, depot-gronnt- ls.

works, masonry, and other jn,mir,i,.i,,r..
teal estate nuiidlrss, and Improvements of whatever
mniKui iimii or Deiongng to the abovementioned uioperty and to the Said section ol the saidTyrone and Clearfle d Rnllroaa aud owuetl by saidCompany In conaection therewith.

1 be said section ot the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroadextending from the point of Intersection of the said Ty-
rone and Clearfield Railroad wlih the Pennav, vanlaRailroad to the point of Connection with the graded li.iu
ot tbe said iyrone and Clearfield Ral, road known laudas " J be Interaction " la about IX miles In letmtli. I

IKRMS OF SALE.
fin.OOO of the purchase tnonov to be paid in cash whente pn perty Is struck off. and the balance wlthiu twentydays thereafter.
FAY Mi-N- on account of the said balance

of purchase money, to the extent of thedividend thereof payable on the bonds se-
cured by the said mortgage snd the matured coupons
of said bonds, mrv bemsae In the said bonds or coupons:
snd if tbe dividend Is leu than the actual sum due upon
tbe said bonds or coupons, the t olilors mav retain pos-
session of the said bonds and coupons, on receipting
to tbe said 1 rustee for the said dividend and endorsing
payment oi the same on the said bonds or coupons

tlpon the putchase money being paid, as aforesaid,
the said Trustee will execute and deliver deed ofconveyance ol the premises to the purchaser or

in pursuance of the power couterred upon himby the said tnoi toae.In, turiber information In reflneet In mnA
premises, mav be had upon app lottlon to the under-alvn- td

Trustee, at the cfee oi the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. o. 23H H, third street 1'nllailnlphia.

Jtiu.i tn ak thumson, irustee.No. 1M8 8. THiRO street.M. TIIOMI I & -- ON" Aociloneors
Nob. laa id 141 H. FOL Rill Street.SUtrSm Phliad,lphia.

O J I C E.

I. R. rKANRLIJN FA) Y. Trustee In a certain Tn.inn.
ture ot Moiltrage ol the property herelnalt ?r desedbeu.executed by tbe i'yone and Clearfield Raiiroad Company
tome tie mortgai ee in trust, to secure tbe Dai men otthe principal and intent of bonds of said Company tothe an ouut Of feMMOO which moitgage Is dated the 1stday of FeLruary, A. D. 161, aud recorded in tbe oillooor recoraing uveus, eic. . in ana lor the oounty 01 Blairon the 4tl, day of February. A. n.. lttftl in n,mu...J
book B. eaue 118 etc.. and in the allien for r.,n,,r.uT...
deeds, etc.. In aud for the county ot ( en ere. on the att'day of Februury. A. 1)., 18tj. in mortgaxe book E, para
40o. etc. do hereby give notice that detault having been
uiiug ivi uiw4 uiuu uiueiy unyn in iu payilietlt Of theInterest due and demanded on the said bonds, I willIn pursuance of the written request, to me directed'
of the holders ol more than s)20,0 in amount ot the saidbonds, snd bv virtue ot the power con erred upon me
in Iba respect by the said mortgage, expose to pubicsale, and seil to the highest and best bidder, hv M

HOMA.- - A SON 8. Auctioneers at lhPllli iniriPHIa EX( HaNOE. ta the city oi Philadelphia onThursday, the 27th dv ot September. A. li. Iikk nnnn
the terms and conditions hereinafter stated, the whole
ui iiiDiniuuiviirmm iiriiiiH aiiu irancnises. V1Z.1

1'be whole ot that tectlon ni the Tv m. u .. .1 1

iicm juuiroau irum iyrone otatiou, ntatr county, Penosylvania, to philiipsourg. In Centre countv, Pennsyl
vania, aa lue sauie is now constructed, together withon kuu iiiituiu i no laimaa, rai's, cross-tie- s, chairsspikes iron, timber, bridges, fenoes, together wliu ail
iv kviciV u wKnuuuD acqairea oy and ne- -
lonuiDE to said t onjDanv aontirtenant tn
and all the rlchts, llberiles, privileges, and oorporate
Iranchlses ol said road and comnanv and n ik.T.n.
Income. Issues and profits to be derived and tn. .

, . u. .uo muuc,
, hiu on uia lanaa usea and oeou

.ui.'u ivi lu. wit i ,' ri, tji it ii ii ai. ii n.i. u.w..n
points, with all bulldinga standing thereon or procured

AND UENlCnAT.T.V
All the lands, ruhwa, a. rails l.rlrio.a mlnrf. ....

tie works, coal-hnuo- M ,.,... .X .
rights of way, workshops, machinery, stations, depots '
depot grounds, works, masonry, and other superstruc- -
vuro, lem nun uuuuinvs, and Improvements ofi.n.i.,.iii.,ui.,ii.iiiii appenaining or oeionvlng tothe above-mention- property and to the suld soaiioaof the said Ti rone and Clearfle d Railroad, and ownedbv said ompany la connection thnrAvtih -- n -- v.

rivhts. liberties, ortvlleges, and corporate tranohlses of.... ,EHIU V. UUV'V 1,1 11.11 ,
i lie said section ot the said Trrin and rin.nuRailroad, extending trom said iyrone station iti.ircounty, to and hrouith tbe boioauh nf rmiii,..,....

Centre count) , Is about ml es In lenirth.
TtHJU.I OF SALE.

10.000 Of the DUlChasA mnn, v tn lie n.lil In i.Aat. fc.

the ptoperty Is struck oti, and the balance within twentydays
Payment on acoonnt of the said haianoa r KnMi

money to the ex'ent ot the dividend thereof payable onthe bonds secured by the said m. ngaue aud the maturedcoupons ot the said bonds, may be made io the suldbonds or coupons) and it the div.dend lu lessthan the actual sum due upou tbe U bondsand coutipus. the ho'ders mav retiilu p issesslon
oi :he said bonds and ei moons on ruceinting to thesaid irustce lor the said dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of the same on the Said bond-- t or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being paid as aforesal l. theTrustee will execute anu deliver adeedot' conveyance
ol the premises to the purchaser or purchaser, in pursu
unce of the power conferred upon him by the saidmortgage.

Any further Information tn respect to the said sale o
premises may be had on aopllcation to the undersUtied
rl lustee. al his ofl.ee, No. 4i .Soutii iillllU Street, In thecity of Phliadelph'u.

R. FRANKLIN RALEY .Trustee
No 42 Houth Third streetM. TIIOVAS 80NH, Mictloneera,

6 Itn3m Nos. lliand 141 South FOURTH Street.

rp R U STEES" SALE.
Whereas. THE (IRK A 1' WE8TERV l'KTnn.

LEU HAND litHNlNU COMPANY, of St Louts,
Mo , did,on the Twenty third day of January, A. D.
Eighteen huodreo and sixty-si- x, convev to the undcr-slgned- .ts

Trustee,the lauds and premises hereinafter de-
scribed, to secure the payment ot a certain promissory
note, made bv said ( ompany, and bearing even date
with said trust eeed, ior the sum of ten thousand three
hundred dollars, payable t.i CUARLEs W. FORD, or
to his otder. one day a tnr the date thereof, with lawful
Interest! and a an to secure the payment to said Ford
oi all other moneys which be might, irom time to time
advanc to said ompany, at lu request, with interest.

And whereas. It wus lu and by said Trust Deed pro-
vided that, in case tbe said Coninany should make
deiault in the payment ot the mouevs secured by said
note, or in tbe payment ol any otheafnoneya tueroul t r
to be advanced by the said Ford, with interest, that the
suld 1 rustee might proceed to sell the property In said
deed decrlbed or anv part thereof, at pub ic vendue to
the lilubeet bidder, at the east iront ol the Court Huuse
In tt boms, lor cash, tltet iiivlng sixty days publlo
notice ot the time, terms and place of said sa e. by
advcrtlietrent in some newspaper printed in St. Louis
and in 1 Uilade.phia

And whereas. Default has been made In the payment
or ine rooiieya eecureu uy sum ueea, notice is titer
lore hereby given that the subsciiber as such Trustee
whl. on tbe 'th day ot September. A. D. eighteen bun- -
dred and sixty-si- x. betwcea the hours of 11 and 1
o'clock ? it . at the east iront of the ( ourt House In
e t I ouli. Mo., sell at publio vendue tor cash to the high-
est bidder, the lands in said deed mentioned, aud
which are described as lollows: All that certain tract
of land (ituate in the township ot Harmony, coutr of
Venango, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit i Beulnningat post at the
noitheast corner ot the llertcl nor Company 'a lan.l. and
thence extending south one and thr e- - ourth (le rrins
west ce hundred ami seventy and seven-to- ut its rods to a

at tin southeast corner of the liurkimet Company'sflus' thence south seventy and one-hal- t degrees, east
!oity-o- n and seven-tent- rods to a oost tbe southeast
ton'ier of the piece; thence north one ai d tlirce- - ourths
degrees. east one hundred and etgUty-tltre- e and lour
tenths rols to a post tbe northeast corner of the tract;
then north elghty-eig- h and oiw-to-u th degrees, west
thirty nine snd elght-tont- rods to the pluce of boulu-nln- g

contslulng loity-io- ur acres oi land.
Date, June ill, 11W6.

HAMILTON 8PENCKR.
(29 IlOt Trustee.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GHAVK-STONE- S, Ktc.

Just completed, a beautiful verletr ef
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND OR1VE STOS ES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part ol the United States. '

! HENRY H. TA1UI.
'

MARBLB WORKS,
124 wttuS No. 710 OBEEN Street, Ptilladuluula.

AUCTION SALES.

N i
1, JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, Trustee n a certainInucnture of Mortage of the nop.rty Hereinafter uesci.tH.o executed by the Tyrone and t leaideld Kal.roadCompany to me, as Mor aagee in Tiust, toPayimntof the prinoli aland Interest orbontirosaldCotupaiiy to the amount ot vrj UPu which MortaasTta

?.o:''e.12thd"5' r A. D. 1M9. and Inlecordlng dteds. etc . lu and lor coun'
oi Blair, on the lHth day ot May. A D. 19, mei?2La
book A t agea Ml and 8 snd In the oftlc? tor Ve
ft"Iu. ,"tifl,'ur et0 la nd ,or ,I,e conntvot Centre, onlb? ?.. ! A D. 18A9. In mortgage book f
Urn mail. . ' "ereny give notice that detault havlna
th Interest due snd demanded on the said bon.ts. I wlUIn pitistiunca oi it,, ami.. ..,.. tn a

f""1 "" -- mount The ."id
;esn,e.b?;j'.rKlne ofJno Pwe' 0"'"'00 nnoS ml J

ind bHP in . r'KiK expose to public sale1P k, and best bidder bv M. I HO.M . STi ??i"'!n- PHILADELPHIA EX
rfaV i blla'elt.hla on Thur-ds- y, theyjrJtfJ. .Ptember. A D. upon the terns and

por H.ed premises; vie ,' uu "e saio
mu niioieoi mat section Of said Tvrnna anil f'l.ae- -nr , In rfl.rl ,.3 iw i, '"" pomroi inierseotion with the

cVur;

vuo, uriTi.rarw, ngnw, and all real nronortv ofevery desciiiilon aoqulred by and belomrinaComnanv, and all tbe tolls fr..m. J.5'tn tn derived and to .V' l?"' "".u f1"- -
i.nn. ,,.in .,t ;u """'."" no a t tne
;Ynn.h-7-.7..-

M n,r.V.r. -'- 7V- "P."s, or sta
-': iuo ouudlnas standIn a ItiArmin i.r tiHirurail iharnl...

Ml
All ihe lands, railways, ral s. bridges, culverts trest'e-wors- s,too, houses, com houses, wharves, ence's

- -- , uiii,iu.ni n. (..una, uepots uenntgrounds, works, lna-onr- and otlier supeistructure
noi ouiivinns ana improvemenu o. whatevernature or klud appertaining or belonging to thepropettv. and io the said section of said... i.,r ai... , ,ckiu ii uRmunu, mn Dsu Dy said Com. ii. vunrn itvii Liivicii i

'i h salu section of tno Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
ex ted uitf from the Intersection ol thn vrnna ami i m..J
field Railroad with tho rai road lor norly be'onging tothe Tyrone aud LocK haven Rnllrond i ompany, but now
v me iiaiu r.aK e v ai ev ttttiiroaa company, la abouv uiiien ta lengtn. tphmh nir kti.v.

10,000 of the purchase money to oe naid In cash when
the ptoperty is stiuck off, and the baianee witalu '40 days

PaI MFNT on account of the said baisnce of purchase
monev, to the extent of the dividend thereof payauleon the bonds secured by the said mortgage and thecoupons of th said bonds. may be made In the saidbonds or coupons; and If tbe dividend is less than the"tii uuu upon tne aaia oottas or coupons, tneholders may retain possession ot the said bonds andcoiinons on recelntlnr tn tha said 1 rnataa tnr k..idividend, and endorsing payment of the same on the as Id

Upon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
irosieewiu execute ana Deliver a deed ot conveyance
ui uie premies to me puicnanr or purcnaiers in pur-suar-

ot ttteoowei conferred uoon him hv tha aatii
uioi laasv.ny lunner lniormnrton in respect to said sa'e, or
lueuiises. may oe una anon application to the under
stenen i rusiee, uie ontce ot tne tennsv van la KU,
road Company, No. 23d N. Third street. Phi ade phla.in 11 w - ri- A U ft'l . r. .win, ,uuau iini ino I rusieo.Ko.8.18 8 1HIRD Street,

M. THOMAS A SON. Auc'loneers,
S 21 mf4m Mew. 139 and Ml S. FOURTH Street!

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS. &

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AUD DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUltNISllINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE ' CONTINENTAL,"
8!i6 5rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDBll-SEA-

WHIliT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FTJBSISHING STOltE

PERFtOT FITTING BHIR1S AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short aotioe.

All ether aittcles of GENTLEMEN'S DRKS8 GOODS
tn lull variety.

WINCHESTEK & CO.,
8 24$ No. 706 CHESNUT Btreet

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

Jp 1 11 E W O R K S I

T I R E W O It K S I

GhEAT CENTRAL DEPOT

For Pyrotechnics of all Kinds,
Suitable for olty retail trade, and also a large assort
m cot for Frivate I xtubltions.

Oeotlemen getting up private displays are especially
requested to call.

JOSEPH E. SMILEY,
c so No. 23 South PRO NT Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA 8 U BO EON 8'

BAKUiur. institute. No. 14 K.AilNTH Miwl iK... f .-- i. n. ii 7.
ttl-Stll- . Bite.' tblrtv Years' nratleal av mi el a mmguarantees the skUiui adjustment ot bis Premium. -- ,.u, "i.uuiiih jroasuie t russ, ana a variety tothers. Supporters, Klastio Stockings, huu uer Braoeif rutches. Suspensories, eto. Ladles' apartment corducted by a Lady. j- - j

ICE COMPANIES.
j 'ASI bvltw 1CJB UOMPANV.-SEA8- 0N OPJJJ 18U0. B lbs. daily. 60 cents per eek i 12 lbs dallv.laoeuis per weea; it) ins. daily, ft ...oeuts per.... week. .

20
lbs .lull,. aiim i. tvcva.. 1'OPUI. o ztiurjKr.MStreet below Third. THOU V8 J. LYONS.

ti l JOHj 8. MYERS.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

g A L E OF 31 A C II INE11I, ETC.
Natt Dppartment,

Bcbeav or Yarub and Docks,
W AHHI If ATOM. .Illna 111 IQlt.1

Will be sold at Public Auction mi tha K- '- v'j
NORFOLK on FRIDAY, the 8d day of Auusinext, the following artio es, viz.:i wenty-on- e Hollers of Kotling Mill.

beveu Xail Machines
one tiuide Mi'l (cotnpletol, 38RollorB.
Two bundles Saws ior SioUto? Screws.Two Machines for Slotting 8orow

Maohtnes lor Cutting I'ureads.Vour Oil ltotaiaei.
Two Oil Press Hollers.
Kiyht pieces Iron buattmar.
Six sets Couplings for MiattmeLot oi Tans and Dies lor Gas Jj'ittinz
One box Laoinvs (Icathor).
T bico boxes llo tiuir.
One bun-scre- Machine
One piece Leather lleltinjr, 0 inchos wido ' 164pounds.
One piece Leather Bcltino-- .

pounds. "
One piece Leather Boltinjr, 20 Inches wide, 224pounds.
two roils unni Packing.
Six bars Ooiuiron ateei (cast).
Sa e to cotumonoa at 11 o'clock A. SI.
Tonne Cash, in nmemniant tn,,,.'

cles to te removed from the yard within ten da, strom day ol sa e.
By order ci Navy Department

6 lWntbl3t Chief Bureau Yards and Locks

M A K 8 II A L ' SALE
ltv virtue of flva writ, rj aaln bv tlio tl,- -, muff

CAIiWALAIiEIt. Jutke of tbe Du'rlet Court oi the
l ulled states In and lor the fcasiern District of l'onn.sv. vanla, to me directed will be so d at public sale, tothe Ii Kit est and boat bidder, for cah. at thn Mtnrdk at

OVt ELL. SKKltlt Ii, I'll.. No 127 N. K Rrt'T ui.,V
on Friday, uly 20, lHHi at 11 o'clock

S narrei" ui " uinay.
Also. 1 Barre s Ot Whisk v.
Also. 6 Barrels of Whlsfcv.
Also,! Barrels ot Whisky.
Also, 3 Barrels ot Whisky.

A deposit of ten percent, will be ruuulred to be made
at the time of sale.

J. V, KI.LMAHICB,
T S tbstuOt V. 8. Marshal. E. D. of rennsylvaula

OR 8ALK STATE AND COUNTV RIQUTS
ol f'aoewell Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard aud Air

Heater nr Coal Oil Lamps i It nreveuts (lis Chimneys
from breaking. This e will wairaut A lo saves eu

.third tbe oti. t an ana see tbem they cost out ten cautu
Nu Vii BACK Street, Miluulelpbia Sample sent to and
part v( lu tt uited BUita on receipt ot Mceuu. i ia

PROPOSALS.
PKOi;OfcAL8 FOR ENGRAVINGS OP THR

IUKHKIOK1 OP IUB COMMISsIJlilfiR orl'ATKN TS FOR IHE TEAK lHbfl!
OFFIOB SCPKBTBTENUBnT fUBI.IO PRtNTttTa I'' Vt ASHIWOTOS, July 8, lsoa
wo,S!l,iroPr'aI" Wl11 b recolved fleaontu TQDIDAY.the IMh day or July?m

13 o clock, lor furnishing one set of electrotype pareof the Illustrations or Maohlnory, etc, accompany-
ing the Heoort of the Commissioner ot Patents lortho year 1866, with tbe name and address of the)patentee, and the character and date ol the patenton eacn illustration.

The drawings will be furnished on paper to thcontraotor, who must arrange tuom into pares in.numerical order, as near y as is consistent with neat-ness and comp'otnosa; and tbe execution f Hiework must bo fully equal to that iurnishod lor thepublisl.ed report for 1XG2, whic bos been adoptedas t lie staDuaid for the present volume. I he p'atea
are to be delivered at tins oillce Iroe of cost lor trans-portation, and snhiect to the approval or rejectionof the Stipeniitendentof Fubllo Prinrtng Bond andapproved sooLnty win be required tor the I at thiolperformance of the contract.

Ihe work wnl comprise about Ave thousand Ulna-tratio- ns

. making over seven nundrod pages, mea-suring 4J by 8 inches. Bidders aro required topropose lor the work ty the iltiKtration, with theunderstanding that, whoa more tnan one figure tatequiiod to i instrate an invention oi dosirn (as nti e case), the whole number of fliures
wil. be estimated aud paid lor as a single illustra-tion.

Awards will be made "to the lowest and best bid.der lor the interest ol the Government, due regardbeing paid to the execution ol the work " underthe onection of tne Joint Committee on Printing
is ho reserve tbo right to csuse anv bidder t lurnisUa specimen plate ot a design .o be riven him, witht roof that ii was made in the establishment of thatbidaei, and that he possesses the necessary facilitiestor tbe prompt and proper execution ot the work.Any lurtlior information that may bo n quired
wilt bo furnished upon application to this othoe. orto the t ommisriioner ot PatentsProposals will be addressed to " Tbe Joint Com-
mittee on l'rii.ting." Wasblne-ton- , D. C, care ofthe undenttgned, and indorsed on the envolope.

J roposa a ior l atent OUlce Report."
JOHN 1) DEPKEES.7mwfGI bnperintendent ot the Public Printing.

IJHOIOSALS FOB CUE PURCHASE OP TWOYAClllS OK SAIL BOATS.
ABMBTANT VUARTKRMASTBB'S OPVIOH, I

l'BILADKLPHIA. Ta , July 8, lt (fcealrd 1 roposa s in duplicate, will be reoelvod attins ofhee uut l FKlliAY, 12 o'e ock M. July toI806, lor Inrnisbing ihe (juartormaster's Department
ni.u mi iscnuor caii rsoau ot Irom twenty-fiv- e

(26) to thirty 18O) ton.
These boats to be in good condition and ready forimmediate use.
bid- - er. win state pnos In wrl.lng and figures.

bid ninat be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signature must be appended to thaguarantee aud certified to as boing good aud suffi-
cient security lor tbe atnojnt invo ved, by the Unites!
Mates District Judite, Attorney or Collector, orother public officer, otherwise the bid wld not b
considered.

T he right is resenred to reject all bids not doomed
of interest to the Government.

Bv ordor of
Brevet Bng t.eu GF.OKGE Q. CR0SMAN.

Arsistant Quartormasier-tien- . (J. 8. Army.
HfcNRY BOWMAN.

7 9 IQt Captain aud Assistant Quartermaster.

GOVERNMENT SALES. "

LARUE SALE OP CONDEMNED
AS 1 EK'8 SiOKES, CLOIU-1N- U,

ETC.

C'HUf QUARTEUMABTKK'8 OFFIOB, I
Dbpot or WASutMoroir, I

Washinotom, D. o.,Juiv9, 1806 I
Will be sold at 1'ublto Auction, on WEUNtCS-DA- X,

July 18,18(36, oommenoing at 10 A. Al . atGovernment Warehouse No. 4 aud No 6, situated
011 New York avenue, between Etghtoeuta anilNineteenth stieets west, under tne dir.otion ofBrevet Lieutenant-Colon- el JAM.ES 41. MOOKE A.Q. M., tutted MaUs Army, '
ALOt Oh' UN8EUV1CEABLR CLOTHINO AND

CONDEMN LD QU AKTEKMLASlEE'S 8 lOKJia.consisting or about
2197 Great Coats, 947 Irowsera,
1524 Dress Coats, ' IBM) Mhirts,

BiU Jacket (assorted), 626 Drawers.
2b9 Coals,
And a large amount of Tools suitable for the ase ofblacksmiths, carpenters, saddlers, tinners, aud othermechanics. Also:

Steves. Fire Hose,
beaters, Hose Couplings,
Rangta, Hoee Pine.
Cauldrons, xiose Nozsies,
Cooking Utensils, .Ladders,
Stove Pipes, Cotton Pauling,
Elbows, Steam 1'ninp,
Lanterns, Platform Scales,
Knives, r uoetoarrows,''Hunks, .Iron Bedstead t,
Balh Tubs, Wooden Bouohea,
Bridles, Spades, .
Halteia, Ziuo,
Kiaiur Saddles, Old iron,
Biusaes, Kope (assorted),
rMivtn Hose Carnages, 'lacking Boxes,
One Hand Fire-enmn-

With a variety ot other properly, together withabout 14,000 pounds 01 W oollou aud Cotton itaga.
Sa e will bo continued from day to day until an

the pro) erty 1a sold
Puichaseis must remove property within five (61

davs irom date ot
Terms of sale Cash, in Government funds.

D. tl. KUCK.EK,
Bvt. Maj. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

7 10 7t Depot ol H ashington.
STEAMERS AND

tLirSltX LPittolS.
Dipot Quartermaster's Ofkicb, I

Baltimoub. Md , July 11, 1868. )
Will be sold st bammore, Maryland, on 1 U hUJ.

DAY, July 24, 1808, at 10 o'clock A M., at tbetr
ancboiage, south side of basin, the following-name- d

Vessels, together Vii h all their Stoies, Anchors.
Boats, etc., beionpiug to thorn, now on board,

' ' "

THE "JOHN ADAMS,"
Side-whe- double-en- d ferry boat ot 171 tons; length

on deck, 148 feet; breadth ol beam, 82 loet; over, all 69
it it; ucptb ol hold, 11 let 1 2 iiioiies: draft, 7 loet: has
one inclined engine: diameter ot cylin-
der inches; stroke 01 piston, It lei-t- i well lound In
ail her outfits ; hull good as new, but slight tepaira
tequired to machinery.

IrirJ "At;iiii.L,i!i3,
Kide-whe- steanieroi 826 tons; length on deck.1160

feet: bradth ol beani.it feet: over all. 40 ieut:
depth of hold. 8 feel; dralt, 6 feet; has one low ores--
sure team engine; diameter ol cylinder, 61 inches;
since of piston. 10 feet; lu good running order, with
stotes on board ..' .TT. ,1.. IV,-.-, 1,T TTJim nairiiuniiti,

Sirte-vrhfl- il a earner 01 about 40J tons: lnnrth on
deck, 164 feet; breadth of beam, 23 teet; ovsi al', 44
leet: oeoth of hold, 6 leett dia't. 6 foett has one

beam engine: diameter of o.liuuor, 88
inches: stroke ol piBtou, 8 leet: in ruuning ordor.
with stores on boara.

THE "ISLAND CI1Y,
Hide-whe- steamer ol 108 tons; length on deck, 16

feet; breauth ot beam, 22 leet; over all. Si teot;
depth 01 hold, 6 leet; draft, 8 lee;; has one

beam engine; diameter of erllnder, 88
niches; stroke of piston, 8 leet; rebuilt in Balti
more in 1804; in running Older, witn stores ou
board. .

THE "JOHN H. IDE,"
Screw steamer of lKfi tons: lensth on deck, K3

feet; breadth ol beam, 22 Itet; depth of hjld, 7
feet: dralt. 4 leet 8 inches: has oun hiifh pressure
engine; diameter of cyiiudm, 24 inche: 'roke ot
piston, 2 feet; capacity 01 cargo aooui tow uwre a;
in flue condition, and well fouua in a 1 nerouiuia

Tbe above vessels are admirably adapted tor light
frnirrhta anil from thnir llrawina but little Water ai'O)

hug jwerket boats now only sold ior waut of lunhex
use by the Governmeut. '

i erm Cash ,Ja Uovernmentjfund", on tho day ot
MBv order of tha Q'aoley-71-

9t Col and Ch ef Q. M. Mid. Mil. pVt.
--1LOTHINU DEl'Or.bCUU YLKILL ARSENAL.

ftLIP1! AKD 1S8PBOTINO OFFICER,
July 11 I80U.

SA1E OP DAMAUKO BLANKETS.
Will k old at Public Auction, on acoouut of tlio

United Stales, ut the SohuvlklU Arsenal, Uraya
Kerry road. Philadelphia, l a , on SATURDAY,
July 21, 180U commencing st 10 o'clock A. M.l
(bWO) i",ooLJiN BLANKETS (DAMAGED).

Samples of the same can be seen upon appbcatio a
at the Sohuv Ikill Arsenal, or at the olBoe ot Messra M.
1 bomas ft Sons, Auctioneers, Nos. 189 and 141 Souila
Pourth aireet. l'nilaueiphia.

Terms ot sale Cash, (iovernment funds.
l'urohasers iuubI remove tbe property within Qv

days alter dateof purohase.
Bv order of
Brevet Hng-Oe- n GEORUE II. CEOSSM AN.

Assistant QAiiirteraiasti-r-lieue'tt- i U s. Army.
HENRY W JANES,

Brevet Major,' A. Q'l United States Army,
7 11 til Vueoutive aud lrwuootutjr OlUtrer.


